
New

Ticket Services 
for Exhibitors

It doesn't get any easier than 
this: generate your exhibitor 
passes and visitor admission 
vouchers online!



Invitations are Well Worthwhile
Invite guests to visit your stand at the 
trade fair. That is because face-to-face 
interaction is the best way to gain  
new contacts and cultivate existing 
relationships.
With our new service, you benefit twice 
over: not only can you generate and 
manage exhibitor passes for you and 
your stand team easily online, but you 
can also use the same portal to generate 
visitor admission vouchers and invite 
your customers by email.

Your Benefits
Available around the clock
Register whenever you want: The ticket 
portal is available to you 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week.

Simple, fast and convenient
Generate one or more exhibitor passes 
and visitor admission vouchers with a 
simple click – even after it has started.

Allocation of free passes
Your allocation of free passes is auto-
matically assigned to your stand, and is 
displayed for you in the portal.

Intuitive ticket management
Send vouchers to your customers directly 
from the system, or download voucher 
codes that you can send yourself.

Transparent visitor management
Maintain an overview at all times of the 
number of guests already invited, as well 
as of vouchers that have been registered 
and redeemed.

Fair invoicing
You will only be invoiced for those exhibi-
tor passes and visitor admission vouchers 
that are actually used to enter the trade 
fair.

Benefits for Your Customers
Your visitors simply convert their vouchers into 
valid admission tickets by registering them online, 
after which they can also use them to travel to 
and from the event on local public transport 
(RMV) free of charge.

Here's How You Can Access the Service
You can access the “Ticket services for exhibitors” 
portal through our Shop for Exhibitor Services or 
directly at the following link:
www.exhibitortickets.messefrankfurt.com

Generate your 
exhibitor passes and 
visitor admission vouchers 
conveniently online.

If You Have a Question ...
Feel free to contact us by phone or email:

 +49 69 75 75 51 51

 etickets@messefrankfurt.com

We can be reached Monday to Friday from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Welcome to the 
“Ticket Services for 
Exhibitors” Portal

Promotional materials in the 
event's look as usual under 

promotion.messefrankfurt.com
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